Abstract-Medical data is being used for huge number of research works over the globe which is for predicting something novel case studies in each work. The current research which we are handling is on utilizing the EHR (Electronic health Records) data in an efficient way based on the cause -effect ratio and the variables available for the data manipulation, processing and generating efficient data for designing efficient prediction models. In this research we are focusing on the congenital tethered cord syndrome through which some many functional outcomes issues are recording in different cases and there is a wide range of scope for research. In this research we are identifying the data from different EHR applications and designing the architecture to gather valuable data set from those for designing prediction model for predicting functional outcomes of health and life in patients with congenital deformity. Through EHR applications we gather information and BigData is being created in this sector. Data inter -relation is explained in this survey article in an efficient way with respect to medical domain. EHR data will be hosted over the cloud and in public repositories. Will focus on those categories in an efficient manner.
I. INTRODUCTION
EALTH information system often called as electronic health records are ain focus of IT industry to develop their market in health care domain as there are several researches are going on in different places on medical concepts like Parkinson's Disease using Machine learning [1] , which deals with the combination of the genetic and environmental disorders which plays a major role in this kind of diseases. Here the main question is how the way EHR is related to this kind of disease treatment and how we can do the research in this kind of theories which have clueless information because there is no major readings for findings are there for the identification of Parkinson's disorder. There is a case for adoption of Health records for the multiple theoretical perspectives of the operations in different health operations and in different cases in health operations [2] . The main criteria here is to utilization of EHR data for identifying a cause or H an effect with related to the previous details of patient like treatment, medication, lab, scans etc. Every single information like job details, environment habits etc will be considered as the variables for the model design and implementation. EHR is the best practice f gathering data from the health pracctioners from different organizations. Consider a scalable mHealth application which a well known EHR which tracks all your health information and store it as sheet and we can use that as medical report and which will be directly connected to the doctors. [3] . Prediction models can be designed with this EHR data like using K-Means clustering, random forest, Decision Trees etc which will help to identify what are the variables to be considered from EHR and how we can change the architecture of EHR application [4] . Multiple Linear Regression model consists of the concept of backward elimination using which we can decide which variable of the field can be utilized for designing the model and which can be excluded. As we reduce the complexity in EHR data the best output can be achieved in the model. The variations in the functional outcome of life [5] is required the best outfit of the variables which can be gathered from EHR and apply the tools like regressions to redesign the EHR architecture and the data. The main purpose of this article is to satisfy the theory of identification of functional outcome of life in the patient with tethered cord syndrome for that case we need adaptive EHR model which will intake efficient variables and form data sets for further processing in analytics. The later sections in this paper discusses about few EHR applications in real time and how we used to get the data from those section 3 explains the requirement of cause -effect ratio and data inter-relation in section 4 List of the things which that application will take are as follows. Age, Gender, Habits, Type of Job (Because of some diseases are because of the nature of work and the work location they are working etc). Algorithm will be designed and internally all the values from the patient will be taken as inputs and decode them by correlating them internally and will give a sample result. For example, it may ask to drink some amount of water frequently for time to time and ask you take some food after some time. For a short period of interval, it will give some notifications. There are some advantages as well as big disadvantage with this kind of EHR architecture. In this section, we will discuss with the architecture of this EHR system and in later section we can look forward for pros and cons.
In figure 1 we have the basic architecture of EHR application which is a mobile application using which all the patients will get the regular notifications based on the information they gave to the application. Figure 2 describes the flow of the EHR method to take information, update in the application and do some predictions models inside and show the notifications to the user through application time to time.
Fig 1: Mobile EHR Architecture
This comes under the unsupervised learning. If we consider machine learning in EHR it will be much useful for the users. 
Community Health care monitoring system
Community Health care providers (C-HCP) are health care management system organizers which will have some man power who will come to our presence that means to our home to take all the required information about our health like blood sugar, heartbeat, oxygen levels etc. If we consider this community health care system, they have an application using which our health information can be updated and saved in global server for the purpose for further research for scholars. We can update or enter our information from any mobile application which is having the community health care management system application. Using the sensors in our mobile, all the medical information will be updates and synced simultaneously. The common feature of these kind of applications is measuring oxygen saturation using sensors. Consider Community Health care providers in the case of pregnant ladies. We need to track all the information regarding that lady, start from the BP, Sugar, Oxygen saturation level and remaining which are most important. C-HCP will come to our premises and take all the information. In low and middle income countries, we find most of the cases that pregnant ladies are losing the pregnancy because of the lack of proper health care management and treatment and also because of the late response for treatment. Economically backward families can't effort for high paid treatments, this is also one of the reason for cases of pre-eclampsia and also eclampsia period problems. In that period doctors need to check the patient continuously physically or using the mobile application. [21] .
Based on the information provided and stored in the server doctors need to take all the precautions to solve the problem in prior.
There are few more things to be learn about preeclampsia period ladies and their conditions. This application consists of previously successful features which are no way related to each other. 1) Predicting the situation of the patient based on identifying the risk factor mini pre-eclampsia integrated estimate risk score ( miniPIERS) [20] 2) A mobile application in phone oximeter and a sensor for pulse detection [19] . These applications predict the risks in the pregnant ladies and suggest medication and treatment for those kind of ladies in prior. The process of predicting the risk factor based on clinical validations, blood oxygen saturation (SpO2) and also based on other common symptoms will occur in that pregnancy period. PIERS on Move ( POTM) is a low cost application for risk identification in the case of pregnant ladies. Community based implementations of cluster based randomized control of pre -eclampsia trail was discussed[22] [4] . There are several updates are given to the original POTM application. The basic POTM application was designed to train nurse in South Africa and also some house wives who are economically backward to get treatment. So that at the time of first update for POTM nearly 202 women are assessed with the POTM application. The purpose of that trail version to know whether the POTM is operating as per the requirement or not and it is satisfying the requirements or not. So that late for the same study POTM is used by nearly 500 women with the same purpose to know the low or high risk in the pregnant ladies in pre-eclampsia and eclampsia period.
The other kind of POTM is CLIP trail. This application for community based health care providers ( C-HCP's) who are been to the women who are pregnant and test them physically or using the phone oximeter and perform some of the operations related to the pregnancy. They tested this on 500 women by approaching them personally. At each stage if their research practitioners have to give their feedback regarding their study using this CLIP trail POTM application. Prototypes are designed for the feedback for the practitioners and also to perform some of the analysis on the women or on the group of women who are pregnant. Figure  3 describes the prototype for POTM. Figure 4 explains the user interface of the application (POTM and CLIP POTM). Considering the symptoms and condition application will predict some information and will load all the required medication on the screen. Whenever oximeter recognized anything wrong in patient body it will send the information to the doctor or it may prescribe some medication meanwhile the comes and attend the case. Figure 5 indicates the oxygen saturation checker for POTM using which
ResScan-EHR for cardiac and paralyzed patients.
This approach is PC based personal health records management system using which doctors can analyze patient condition, update the treatment information, download the all the information stored in the device [18] . Basically, ResScan is a PC based software in which patient treatment can be simplified and this will connect to doctor's PC and he can track his patient's health condition time to time. We have an alarm in this application. Whenever patient is suffering with any problem this application will notify that to the doctor immediately. Let's see that architecture in lateral part. Initially there will be mask that patient need to wear while sleeping. In that machine (IoT) which is pre-programmed with some small embedded machine learning technology. ML included in this because whenever patient is suffering with anything and if the system recognised so, then immediately it will notify to the doctor without any third-party interaction. The readings of the patient will automatically recognised and stored in SD Card. It will show all the data it recognised in user dashboard on our PC when we log in with our credentials. Everything stored in the using the application will be arranged in the format of dataset. Based on the dataset graphs will created automatically and that will be delivered to the specific department in hospital or specific personal doctor of that patient. Device tabs are recorded by device and stored in the internal memory of the device. Whenever we need those records, we can copy those log records and store in USB device or in any external storage devices. There are three categories of these device log tabs. 1) Alarm Events used to store information regarding the emergency intimation details that means when patient is suffering from any problem it will give an alarm to the doctor. So, that information will be given stored in the log files. 2) System events. That means information recorded by the device time to time. So that in log tabs time will be mentioned and at what time readings are taken and transferred to the doctor.
Fig 8: Device Notes Screen
In notes screen we can find the downloads done by the patient or doctor regarding the patient data. In this doctor, can store the treatment given to that patient and can review at any time he wants. Patients can create their own notes and device will create a notes screen automatically for user. In this above screen 1) Notes Toolbar 2) Note Summary 3) Automatically added text 4) Used added text. In this follow up screen all the dues and over dues will be displayed. In the home screen go to follow up button is displayed we can directly go to that screen.
In this above screen 1) Follow ups display 2) Double click to follow up screen 3) Click button to go to follow up.
Some common EHR models.
The basic concept of EHR is common in all areas. Some of the common things are as follows in this block.
1) EHR in emergency department of hospital.
In causality of hospital patients may join with some chronic disease or problems. So, that using this EHR concept all the patient treatment details will be recorded and start from join date everything will be stored like operation details, medication, physiotherapy etc. and all the review details, if there are any consultants from other hospital doctors etc are stored here. Based on the patient condition to give better treatment we can create graphs for better understanding of the patient condition like ResScan in previous concept. [7, 8, 9 ,10] Early warning scores are explained in [11, 12, 13] using which we can give scoring for the patient passed on the readings using the EHR. Based on this large dataset are maintained and monitored and graphs are designed for further process. [14, 15, 16, 17] 2) Patient centred EHR for hospitals using which we can access our data from anywhere in this universe and we can take suggestions from any doctor by showing him the previous history of his treatment. Figure 12 describes the workflow of the physicians approach for the patient centred care. Many approaches are there for EHR application but there are lot of backlogs in every architecture like not able to predict that the data obtained in mHealth application is genuine or not, prediction algorithm is not using for maintaining consistency in patient self immunity capacity. Because of using anti -biotics heavily patient may lose his/her self healing capacity. A new prediction model and algorithm is introducing in this paper with a basic architecture with an example of work flow of the algorithm.
Discussion
Data Inter relation is the background architecture of EHR applications [6] which deals with identification of the common points between the variables and we can replace the entire set of the common variables in the data set with less P value than SL value. We can identify the variable with less P value using backward elimination process in the regression model. Hypothesis is drawn and we will use the entire set of EHR of data as dataset and will reduce each variable which has the highest P value than SL and finally we will get the appropriate variable which suits best fit the model. Cause -Effect ratio is other thing in Machine Learning models details which predicts the effect based on the ratio of the cause set and identifies the most valuable set of causes in the available set of variables causes set. The model have to predict the cause have highest chances of causing some specific effect. There is a sample architecture must be followed with respect to the EHR data Separation and identifying the most valuable variable must be best fit in the model.
Conclusion
This survey paper demonstrates the different EHR applications and the working purpose of those in their respective areas like cardiac like ResScan, mHealth applications and the main reason for better utilization of EHR data is to provide valuable health services to the people who are economically backward. In further to this research we are focusing on designing prediction model with data mining and machine learning techniques to predict outcomes of life for the patients with congenital diseases. As we know diseases are divided into congenital and genetic, tethered cord syndrome is focused main the task to gather , clean and design related models with related to expected result. Further research carries all the benefit of utilization of the EHR models discussed in this article in an efficient manner.
